Directions to Jesse Auditorium, Columbia, MO.
The University does not utilize street addresses. The auditorium is attached to Jesse Hall on the University of Missouri campus. This address will get you to the top of our driveway in most mapping software;
521 South 9th Street
Columbia, MO. 65201

Directions for cars
Driving West or East on I-70
Exit Providence Rd (163) South (Exit # 126). – Go 1.2 miles
Left (East) on Broadway
Right (South) on 9th St
Drive 4 blocks to University Ave. (Domino's Pizza on corner)
Drive straight thru this intersection on 9th St. for 75 yards
The 1st driveway on the right leads to Jesse Auditorium.
You will see our loading door from the street.

Parking at the auditorium is extremely limited. There are several parking garages within easy walking distance.

http://jesseaud.missouri.edu/